Links A La Carte Brunch Menu
Available from 12:00 noon to 3:30pm on Fridays

Breakfast
Smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, hash browns, saffron cream
Poached eggs (M), English muffins, crispy pork bacon, tomato relish, béarnaise sauce
French toast, cinnamon sugar, berry compote
Grilled sausages (pork or beef)
Bacon (P) & cheese bites
Chocolate waffles, caramelized banana, almond ice cream
Blueberry flap jacks, maple syrup, Chantilly cream

Cold Selection
Mezze Buffet
A selection of marinated vegetables, dips, garden leaves and breads
On the Table
Pan fried foie gras, toasted brioche, fig chutney
Seared king scallops, wild mushroom crust, roasted pumpkin purée
Peking duck wraps, spring onion, cucumber, hoisin sauce
Baked oysters, chorizo (P), garlic butter, breadcrumbs
House mixed salad
Sushi selection, traditional condiments
Roasted tomato & sweet pepper soup, basil foam, goats cheese straw

Main Course
Mini crayfish thermidor (A)
Braised & de-boned lamb shank, mustard mashed potato, rosemary jus
Crispy pork belly, pak choy, bean sprouts
Pan fried sea bass, warm Moroccan quinoa salad, lime mayonnaise
Grilled beef tenderloin (M), crispy root vegetables, beetroot purée, truffle oil, beef jus
Wild mushroom tortellini, rucula reduction, parmesan crisps

House Favourites
Gourmet Angus beef sliders, pickled cucumber, tomato & red onion relish, cheese, rocket, mustard aioli
Tempura prawns, avocado & cilantro smear
Chicken tikka thighs, mint & green chilli lebnah, red onion salad
Fish & chips, lemon and garlic aioli
Fried chicken dumplings, soy, nori & black pepper dip

Dessert
Buffet selection of homemade, cakes, tarts, mousses & pastries
Assorted cheese plate & condiments
A la carte brunch with unlimited selected soft drinks & unlimited selected alcoholic drinks - BD 30 net* per person
Children aged 12 years & under - a la carte brunch with unlimited selected soft drinks - BD 9 net* per child
* BD 28 net for Club Members
All prices are inclusive of service charge. All dishes are subject to market availability.
Some dishes may contain traces of nuts.
P = contains pork
M = medium cooked A = Alcohol

